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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
f

In no country .toe* the Church of Rome ,*,8»** greater wealth andI power ami Influence than in the 
• province of <fuelwc. Out of an entire imputation of lex* than 1,200,000 she claim* fully 1,000,000

or Italy or even iwrhaps in Spain. With the most hitter and uncompromising hostility to the die- 
semination of God’s truth she strives, and thatihut too successfully in the past, to keep the people in 
slavish ignorance and su^rstition. No one at aH aopiainted with her wealth and power and mflu- 
ence —ni. one who has seen her magnificent churches and seminaries and convents (in marked con
trast to the adjoining poverty-stricken huts of her votaries) ; mvone who knows the number of her 
ecclesiastics who swarm in every section of the country ; no one familiar with the hold she has on 
the vast hulk of the i*eople, hut ulconstrained to feel that it is not by human might nor hv human 
m.wer this Church is to be driven from her strongholds, hut by the omni|s>tent Spirit of the living 
God.
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results of long preparation ; like the water or the gas, which suddenly enter a thousand city houses 
to refresh and illuminate them, but which are the results of years ofjabour in digging trenches, 
laying pipe, and erecting reservoirs, during all which time no stream, of water or of gas wen ever 
present te the senses." To help on this work of preparation, to aid In bringhig »bout tiie desired 
and longed for time, and to give to the French-speaking people of the whole Dominion the glorious 
light of the Gospel of Christ is ths great aim and object of the Board : and though it u as yet but 
early mom. but the .lawn, the break of day, still progress has lwen made. Rkys of light have pens- 
trated into not a few districts of the country, cheering and gladdening darkeied souls and enabling 
them to see l>ehlnd the veil with which a corrupt faith had tried to hide the cnicified One ; and these 
rays, it is comforting to know, are but the first beams of that sun which is yet to stream into every 
corner of the Province now lying in darkness and steep in its glory the whole land.
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nominal Protestants who had settled In the colony. . _ . . . .
The first French Protestent missionary was a Wesleyan, fmm ,^,ern,!*y* who'abour*<,..*^',n*mmmiwimcirculated upwartls of 57,000 copies of God’s Word and some «0,000 French tracts and religious
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